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SMYTH FINALLY WAKES )

Attorney Qcnoral Prods the State Board of

Transportation ,

ACTION IN THE RAILROAD FREIGHT CASE

n Coiiinmnlrntliiti to < IIP Srrrp.-
TollltiK

.

Tin-in In Mcriirp K -
lilciiff mill lie Will nt ( Incc-

IhKln t'riiNiciitliiii.L-

INCOLN.

.

. Dec. 22. ( Special. ) Atlornej-
Ocncrnl Smyth linn at last been moved to-

nrnon In Iho railroad freight rate cn j ami-

hi today icqtlested Iho tsecretarlm if the
State Hoard of Transportation to furnlali
his department with evidence that thdi-
frdor of 1SI"! , which la still In ciTect , haa-

or Is being violated As announced this
morning In The Hep , the railroads dolnf-
buslnei.i in Nebrnska abandoned on Decem-
ber

¬

1 the system of figuring stock rates by
the carload and on the snmo day substituted
the 100-pound rates , which , according to
the findings of the secretaries of the Hoard
of Transportation , wan really nn Increase.
The railroads made a similar change in-

1S97. . hut were forced to restore the old
rates by nn order of the Hoard of Trans ¬

portation. The order still stands against
the railroads and they nro subject to a fine
of not IOSK than $500 or more than $5,000
for each violation-

.lifttor
.

from Smyth.
Attorney General Smyth today filed the

following communication with the pecre-

taricB
-

cf the hoard , requesting the press to
give It the date of December in :

LINCOLN. Deo. 19.To the Hoard of Sec-
rotation St.ite Hinrd of Transportation :

Oontlotnon- You , through your rlmlrmnn ,

IIMt J. W. Kdgerton , have stated to me
that the rnllroud companies doing buslnejs-
In this state tilmniloncd on December 1 i.ir-
Inul

-

rates and on that date substituted for
th"tn rales per 100 pounds and thereby very
rot.slderiHy Inercated rates In that re-

Bp'rl.
-

. that during tin- Hummer of KIT the
Mime rompun'es made an attempt to make
the same elmiige ; thii ! complaint WIIH made
to you by the shippers of the slate , that
you lnvestlgato < l the matter , all the com-
rlink's

-
being prefont nnd partld ] >.itlng In

the Investigation , and that , as u result of
that Investigation , you made nn order di-

re
¬

, t'.ng ihc maintaining of the carload rates
nnd foiblddlng thp companion to substitute
for them rates per 100 pounds ; that by the
nttlon of Ihe companies on December 1 , re-
ferred

¬

to above , that order has licen vio-
lated

¬

nnd Is now being violated and you
ask me what remedy , It any , the state has
In the premises

The statuti- seems to provide but one
remedy In this case. Section 9 of article vlll-
of chanted Ixxll declares In effect , that l

any railroad company shall refuse to obey
un ord .r of Ihe board It shall be subject te-
a line of not less than $300 or more than
J3.0V ) for c-nch violation of the order.

Section 10 provides that where the com-
pany

¬

refuses , after luivlng received notice ,

to answer and an order of the board is-

imade . thai an Injunction may be obtained
to prevent the disobedience of the order.

Section 17 provides that where an order
Is made by the board adverse to the rail-
load company nnd an appeal Is taken by the
company to the district court such order
may lc made by the court as the law shall
warrant.-

In
.

the case now under consideration 1

think that the. only remedy which can be
availed of by the board is that provided by
section 9 , to-wit : An action to recover in
the name of the state the line Imposed by
that section.

Therefore procure , If you have not al-
ready

¬

done so , the evidence showing a vlo-
lallon

-
of the board's order , lay that evi-

dence
¬

before me and this ofllco will take
m-llon promptly to recover the penalties 1m-

jiobed
-

by the statute. Very truly yours.-
C.

.

. J. SMYTH. Attorney Genera-
l.I'ornfcr

.

After the Government.
Governor Poynter has Instructed the

prosecuting attorney of Sarpy county to
begin proceedings against the two soldiers
of Fort Crook who wore Implicated In the
shooting of a deserter several wcoka ago-

.If

.

his instructions are not compiled with
Governor.Poynter will again bring the case
'before the altornoy general nnd will prob-
ably

¬

request him to commence criminal
proceedings. The authorities of Sarpy county
have shown no disposition to prosecute the
soldlern and It Is qulto probable that the
latter course will ho resorted to by the gov-

ernor
¬

, as ho does not propose to let the men
go without a trial In some civil court. At-

torney
¬

General Smyth has decided that the
men cnn bo held for criminal prosecution ,

but ho had made no recommendations that
such proceedings bo Instituted.

The recent decision of the supreme court
In the case of the Hartley bomlsrjen opens
the way for former Deputy Attorney Gen-

eral
-

13il P. Smith to get In his graft again
for a big fee from the state If allowed to
assist li the prosecution of the suit in the
district court of Douglas county. When Mr.
Smith was micceedcd by W. D. Oldham last
January It was supposed that ho would
receive no further Income from the state ,

but when the state's en BO against the bonds-
men

¬

was brought up for trial In Omaha
during the summer ho was employed to as-

sist
¬

the attorney general nnd his claim for
$ G25 for the wervlcea rendered was after-
wards

¬

approved by Smyth and Governor
Poynter nnd allowed by Auditor Cornell.
Deputy Attorney General Oldham was at
the same tlmo receiving a salary of $1SOO

per year and entertaining visitors at thu
department of justice In the state house.-
Mr

.

Smith was In the city yesterday and
whlln here hold a consultation with the
attorney general relative to the next trial
of the bondsmen case In the district court
In Ouinha and It Is understood that ho has
Hindu arrangements to again assist In the
proceedings. If ho Is paid as much for his
services a.s at the last trial ho will have
received from the state almost as much as

There is no more trying work than the
weaver's. Added to the confinement , the
lieat and the impure air , there is often nn

amount of phys-
ical

¬

exertion
which seems in-
credible.

¬

. In the
,' manufacture of
plush , for ex-

ample
¬

, those
who cut the pile
have to walk
nl out thirty
miles n day.
And with every
step of that
thirty miles
they breathe in

vitiated nir filled with particles of dust ,

poisonous coloring matter and other sub-
stances

¬

, irritating to the throat nnd-
lungs. . It is no wonder that so many mill
hands have an obstinate cough or that so
many of them die of "lung trouble. "

U is to operatives uhoje work makes
them peculiarly liable to luni ; disease
that Dr. Pierre's Golden Medical Dis-
cpvery

-
coufe.s us a priceless boon. It jxisl-

lively cures deep seated and obstinate
coughs , bronchial affections , bleeding of-

thu lungs , nnd other diseases which if
neglected lead to consumption.-

"When
.

I commenced taking jour medicines ,
eighteen mouthy azo , mv health was completely
broken down. " wrltM Mrs Coral , Sumlcrl.itul ,

of Clmncyvlllc , divert Co. Md "At times I
could not even walk acrosi the room without
pjlus in my cbc t The doctor whu attended me
mid I had lung trouble and Hut I would never
be MCll again At la < t I concluded tn try Dr-

.Tierce'
.

* medicines. I bought n l>ottlc or T.olden
Medical Discovery , ' took it , nnd ooii commenced
to feel a lltll : better , then voti directed me to-

taVc both the 'Oolden Meilicil Discovery'nnd
the ' I'avoritc Prescription , ' which I did Alto-
KCthcr

-

I have tukcii rUjhteiu battles of ' Ooldeu
Medical Discovery. ' twelve of the ' 1'avorilc Pro
Bcription , ' nnd five viaU of ' Pellets ' I nm now
nlmojt entirely well , nnd do all my work with ,
out any jiaiuhatevcr , nnd can run with more
ease than 1 couM formerly it-alt "

You can consult Dr. Pierce by letter
nlwolutely without charge. He will care-
fully

-
consider your condition , ami write

you fully , giving you familiar , fatherly
advice us well as medical direction. Your
letter will be held as strictly private
mid sacredly confidential. Ail'drcss Dr ,

R. V. Pierce , Buffalo , N. Y.

a ytar'B salary for only a few Nocks' worV
Notwithstanding the fnrt that outside ni-

slstance U employed In state cases th-

altornoy general claims that hs Is over
worked.

* n l.lt'l'IIM' ,

I' . S. Gerrge of this illy , who calls him
Rplf a medical , magnetic and hydropathl-
therapeutist , has appealed to the Slat
Hoard of Hoallh from the decision of It-

cecretarles In returns to grant him i

licence to practice Ihe art of healing li-

Nebraska. . Ho has been arrested twice fo
violating the laws of the state , was flnec-

jj ? 30 by Judge Sedgwlck of I'olk county an
last Saturday was bound over to the dls-

Irlct court In Table Hock , nil because h-
iperilsts In practicing hH art without n II-

jj cense. Dr. Oeorgo has a loni? tale of woe
Iho history of which dates back manj

' yonrs , and he Insists that ho has been perse-
caled by the phjulrhus of the state mc.e jj-
brcauso of their jealousy toward him. He-

was fifteen dajs In Jail In I'olU rounty b ?
ratine he refused to pay the fine Imposci
upon him by Judge Sedgwlik. Krorgc-
cl.ilms to diagnose diseases on tight an I
combining hla hypnotic and spiritualistic
powers with his knowledge of medicine hi-
aya he Is able to eradicate the most deadly

dlHMHe. George nho conducts splrlttmllstLs-
eances. . In his medical work he uses only
botanical remedies of a non-poisonous 11-
1lure.

-

.

The Stale Hoard of Health , consisting ol
Governor I'oyntor , Stlperlnlcndenl Jackson
and Attorney General Smyth , was to have
heard his story thin afternoon , but as the
former was unexpectedly called out of the
city tbo case was postponed. HU applica-
tion

¬

for a license wan refused by the secre-
taries

¬

on the grounds that ho was not ji
graduate of n medical school of good stand ¬

ing. .Many prominent men In Lincoln ,

Omaha and other cities In Nebraska are In-

cluded
¬

In his list of patients.
That Ijllirury Iliillillnpr.

Nothing seems to stand In the way ol
the erection of the $75,000 library build-
Ing

-

which will bo given to Iho city of Lin-

coln
¬

by Andrew Carnegie. The donation
was niado as the result of the efforts of S.-

L.

.

. Gclsthnrdl of this city and Congressman
Mcrcnr and It comce at a tlmo when It will
be best appreciated by the people of Lin-

coln.
¬

. Since the destruction of the library
several monthn ago members of Iho library
board have been looking about for a new
location , but the gift of Mr. Carnegie has
solved the problem. No definite Information
concerning the conditions attached has been
received here , but It Is supposed that they
will bo similar to those Imposed with the
gift of $100,000 for the construction of a-

new library building In Atlanta , that the
city furnish $ fi,000 per annum for the pur-
chase

¬

of books and the support of the In-

stitution
¬

, In addition to furnishing a site
for Ihe building.-

By
.

an act of the legislature of 1877 the
city council can make nn annual levy of-

only. . 1 mill for the support of the library ,

which , according to the present valuation ,

brings In a revenue of about $." ,000 every
year. U Is thought this will pay all neces-
sary

¬

expeuees and leave a good balance
every year for buying new books.

Several sites In the downlown portion of-

Iho city have been 'ftggested for the new
building , but no selection will be- made until
moro definite Information Is received from
Mr. Carnegie.

Daniel G. Wing , who has just been ap-

pointed
¬

receiver of the Globe National bank
of Boston , la a former Lincoln citizen and
Is well known In financial circles In Ne-

braska.
¬

. He was asclstant cashier of the
American Exchange National bank until ap-

pointed
¬

special bank examiner for Boston
by Comptroller Dawes. Frcm the statement
given out by Mr. Dawes at Washington It
appears that the condition uf the bank was
discovered by Mr. Wing In tlmo to secure
such action on the part of the directors
ae will probably prevent Inlllctlng heavy
IOSBCB to the depositors and stockholders.

Governor Poynter was called to Albion
this afternoon by the announcement that his
father was dying..-

1IHS.

.

. CAUMICIIAEI.'S MOXKY OONK.

Only $1550 of Several Thoimanil Uol-
liirn

-
1'onilil on the Hotly.

EUREKA , Cal. , Dec. 22. ( Special. )
Depeuty Coroner E. E. Skinner has received
a letter from U. C. Noleman , nn atlornc-
yatlaw

-
of Alliance , Neb. , representing the

relatives of the late Mrs. Lomey Carmlchael ,

who perished In the Wceott wreck Decem-
ber

¬

1. Full details of the Inquest are re-

quested
¬

and It Is also desired to learn where
the remains are interred , and whether they
can bo exhumed nnd shipped elsewhere for
burial. No Inquiry as to whether funds were
found on the person of the deceased Is made ,

but the letter speaks of Mrs. Carmlchaol-
as having had several thousand dollars In
her possession at the tlmo she left Ne-

braska.
¬

. Her last place of residence was
mentioned as Marysvllle , Cal.-

AH
.

only about $250 was found on the body
of the dead woman the whereabouts of the
missing money Is extremely uncertain. It
may have been banked at Maryvllle , or the
unfortunate woman may have bad It In her
stateroom at the tlmo of the disaster. If
such was the case It now lies nt the bot-

tom
¬

of the ocean , for the quarters which
Mrs. Carmlchael occupied on the Ill-fated
craft were demolished In an Instant. Nolo-
man hns also wrltlen a letler lo the Messrs-
.Scvler

.

, attorneys of this city , but the nature
of the contenls is as yet n mystery , as they
have not yet received It-

.At
.

the tlmo Mrs. Carmlchael's son was
handed the money found on the body of his
mother ho made no mention of her having
any moro In her possesHlon , but In a casual
way remarked that they were Intending
to start In business here. Carmlchael U
now In Fcrndale , but as the letler nion-
lions his mother as being a close-mouthed
woman It IH doubtful whether he could
throw any light on the whercabouto of the
missing coin ,

I'crtioriniil School ,

PEIIU , Nob. , Dee. 22. ( Special. ) Prof-
.Drownell's

.

lecture Wednesday evening was
well attended and was especially enjoyed
by the astronomy students.

President Beatlle recently delivered n lec-
lure nt Davenport , Neb. , under ihp direction
of the High school.

The Normal Cadet , band gave a concert
last Saturday before n crowded
houso. Miss Florence Worley , formerly In-

structor
¬

of music at the Normal , but now
of tlm University conservatory , appeared In
two numbers , na did Mrs. Whltenack of this
place.

The studcntH of the music department gave
n recital last Thursday afternoon. A recital
was given Tuesday afternoon by the elocu-
tion

¬

department.-
A

.

program was given Monday evening to
the students of the Normal proper by the
children of the practice school.

The State Board of Education Is In sea-

el

-

on hero this week. Members In altentl-
anco

-

are Slalo Superintendent W. n. Jack-
son

¬

, D. D. Martlndalo of Nlobrnra , J. B-

.Lamaster
.

of Tecuraseh , George llogers' of
Peru and J. S. West of Benkelman.

The Burlington has tendered a special
train for students leaving for Omalri and
Lincoln Friday morning. About 150 will go.

Yesterday marked Iho close of Iho first
term of the present school jrar. The at-

tendance
¬

was the greatest of any term In
the history of tbo school. The next term
will commence January 3-

.I.VMV

.

I'rcuuiiiUN Mini Driul .Now ,

FHKMONT , Neb. . Dec , 22. ( Special. )

Andrew Mollnc , a farmer of Logan town-
ship

¬

, mysteriously disappeared In October.
1692 , nnd no iraco has been obtained of him.-

Ho
.

left some real estate In this county and
other property The county court has up-
pointed Charles Mollue administrator of the

eMatp on the theory that , not having bee
he nrd from for seven years , the law prc-

sumea him drad. But ono other case c

that kind has over occurred hero and thn-

Is now pending In Iho district cour-

t.ilninlliiu

.

: flu. Tclciiliitnr S > Mni. .

ALLIANCE , Ne-h. , Dec. 22. ( SpPdnU I

Is proposed to extend the telephone syslpr-
lo Crawford -.ml connect with the Chadro-
fi.vjteni nnd thp Bmck Hills. A prellmlnar
survey Is being made and In all probablllt

j be . ore spring the entire western portion o-

Nebraska and the southern portion of Da
kola and rastern Wyoming will be con

| nt , led by 'phone.
OSOKOLA , N'eb. , Dec. 22. ( Spcclal-

.Onrtola
. ) -

| has been conncclcd with the Ion ;

dljtance telephone system-

.Siifliil

.

I : > IMI | nt IMitUxiitontli.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , Dec. 22. ( Spc-

clal. . ) One of the social events of the sra-
aou was the reception to 200 Invited guest !

by M'fdamps John I. Unruh and A. L. Mun-
gcr at the home of the former. They were
asslslcd by Mrs. Byron Clark and Mis :

Overtoil of Omaha Mesdames Jiinios W
Newell nnd W. II. Elster served punch. Tin
parlors were decorated with whlto carna-
tions , ferns and sinllax-

.Hlllllllliu

.

! DrlllllllKl * Hitch.-
KIIKMONT.

.

. Neb. , De-c. 22. ( Special. ) The
county hoard bas ordered a drainage ditch
con truclcd In Ihe norlheaslern part of Elk-
horn

-

township John. Delaney , through
whose land the longest portion of the ditch
Is laid out. filed a claim for $2,500 damages
The board allowed him 200. Ho gave notice
of appeal to the district coin1 ! .

Hi :: , ( MX ) for n Knll.-
HASTINGS.

.
. Neb. , Dec. 22. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) MP| Alice Knlghl , a school loachcr ,

has asked Iho clly council for $12,000 dam ¬

ages. October 28 Miss Knight was riding
her bicycle when she ran Into a city water
stop box. Sht > was llirown with considerable
force , her left knee wa badly hurt and
she received Internal injuries-

.Cooil

.

Hkntlmr ii | ( iotlit'iitinri ; .
GOTHENBURG , Neb. . Dos. 22. ( Special. )
The Ice on the Gothenburg lake Is about

seven Inches Ihlck and smoolh. The young
people have had Ihe Gothenburg Water-
Power company light the lake with a line
of Incandescent lights for evening skating.
Parties from Cozad nnd Lexington nro to be
hero Saturday night-

.Diilllit

.

! ) H < rnlil CliiiiiKi'N Hnniln.-
DUNLAP.

.

. la. . Dec. 22. ( Special. ) The
Dunlap Hrralel has been purchased by D.-

T.

.

. and H. T. Child , publishers of the Tribune ,

which will bo discontinued. The Herald ,

which has always been republican , will be
democratic hereafter. The Child brothers
started the Tribune here only a few months
ego.-

l

.

'lvp Y '"r for AVoiinillncr nn Ofllrrr.-
WAHOO

.
, Nob. , Dec 22. ( Special. ) John

Johnsrn , who shot Sheriff Farrls , badly
wounding him , early this fall when Farrls
was on Johnson's premises on official busi-
ness

¬

, was found guilty and was sentenced
today by Judge Bates to five years In the
penitentiary. The trial lasted two days.

York Cmmtv'N Drimty Trriinnror.
YORK , Neb. , Dec. 22. ( Special. ) The re-

port
¬

that William Bradley of Waco was
appointed deputy county treasurer was a-

mistake. .

County Treasurer-elect Uehllng announces
that he has selected for his deputy N. P-

.Lundson
.

of this city-

.Alliunrr

.

May Ilnve KJeeSrlcUghlx. .

ALLIANCE , Nob. , Doc. 22. ( Special. )
A proposition la being considered by the
city council for an electric light system In-

Alliance. . Alfred Mlneck , who Is the presi-
dent

¬

of the O'Neill system. Is here with n
plan and the city will either accept or re-

ject
¬

It In a short time-

.Treimnror

.

Ilnrtnii'N Ilnnilt provcil.P-
LATTSMOUTH.

.

. Neb. , Dec. 22. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) The new county treasurer , James L.
Barton , and his deputy , John I. Unruh , have
filed bonds for $150,000 each and both have
been approved by the county commissioners."-

W's'.rm

.

Weiitlior r.t Crolerliton.-
CREIGHTON.

.
. Neb. , Dec. 22. ( Special. )

For the past four days the thermometer
has been near 60 degrees , and there Is no
Indication of stormy woalher.

MISSING BARGE NO. 115 SAFE

OiincrH of tlie AVIuiloIiack , S-

to HIIVP Ilcc-ii I.OMt , lli-cclvc n Tcle-
urrniii

-
from the Cnntnln.-

CLEVELAND.

.

. O. . Dec. 22. Plckands ,

Mather & Co. , owners of the whaleback barge
No. 115 , which It was supposed had been lost
with all on board in the great storm of early
last week , today received n telegram from
the captain of the barge saying that him-
self

¬

and crew were eafe.
The lelegram la dated Mlddleton , Ont. , and

says the vessel went ashore near Little Pic
river on the north shore of Lake Superior.
The message says nothing as to the condi-
tion

¬

of the vessel. Tbo crew consisted of
eight men.

When the whaleback broke away from the
steamer towing It during the big stor-m It
was leaking badly nnd had only two or three
days' food eupply on board.-

MAHQUETTE
.

, Mich. . Dec. 22. An authen-
tic

¬

report from Sault Stc. Marie says barge
No. 115 , lost In the big gale a week ago
Wednesday , has been found on the north
shore of Lake Superior , aground near Pic
river , about seventy-five miles northeast of
this place. It wao lost by the tow barge
Colgate Hoyt.

HYMENEAL

John G. Lohleln and Julia M. Olden were
married Wednesday evening , December 20 ,

Ilev. Charles W. Savldgo officiating-

.llnlim

.

Smith.
Henry W. Hahno and Miss Nellie Smith

of Council Illuffs , la. , were married Decem-
ber

¬

22 , Ilev. Charles W. Savldgo ofilclatlns.

FIRE RECORD.-

m

.

n Convent In
WASHINGTON , Dec. 22. The old building

nnd the dormitories of the Georgetown con-

vent
¬

were destroyed by flro today. Loss ,

10000.

sum : (Tin * FOR ruoui1-

.TnontyKUt1

.

Yonrx * Cniixtniit Due
Without a Fnllurr.

The first Indications of croup U hoarse-
ness

¬

, nnd In n child subject to that disease
It may bo taken as a burc sign of the ap-

proach
¬

of an attack. Following thlw hoarse-
ness

¬

IB a peculiar rough cough. If Cham-
berlain's

¬

Cough Remedy IH given as soon
as Iho child becomes hoarse , or oven after
Iho croup cough appears , It will prevent the
attack. It Is used In many thousands of
homes In tblti broad land and never dis-
appoints

¬

Iho anxious mothers. We have
yet to learn of a single Instance in which
It has not proved effectual. No other
preparation can show such a record

years' constant UFO without a-

fatluic. .

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

l'n I r Siiluriln ; nnil .Siinilnj nidi Wi-ht-irlyVliuU In .Ni--
li rii Ml. n-

.WASHINGTON.

.

. Dec. 22. Forecast for Sat-
unlay

-
nnd Sunday :

For Nebraska , Kansas nnd Ihe Dakotas
Fair Salurday and Sunday ; wcotcrly winds.

For Jo a Fair Salurday and Sunday ; light
to fresh sirulhncat winds.

For Missouri Uain In eastern , fair In-

v.estcrn portion Saturday , Sunday fair ;

colder In eastern portion ; variable winds.

EVANGELIST MOODY IS DEAI

After a Month's Illnosa the Grsat Praache
Goes to Final Reward

DIES IN THE TOWN WHERE HE WAS BOR-

IXortliflrlil. . MnNN. ( lllx Illrthplm-p niu-
of III * Don til V Mnrtjr-

to llli l.nliorn for

HAST NORTHK1BL.D , Mass. . Dec. 22-

Dwlght
,-

I , . Moody , the evangelist wlnsi
fame was world wide , died at his home lion
at noon today. Ills family were gathcroi-
at his Lcslde! and thd dying man's las
moments wore upcnt In comforting them.

Early In the day Mr. Moody realized thai
the end was not far off and talked with hi :

family at intervals , being conscious to tin
last , except a few fainting spells. Onct-

ho revived nnd with a wonderful dlsplaj-
of strength In his voice said In a happj
strain :

"What's the matter ? What's going on
hero ? "

Ono of the children replied :

"Father , you have not been quite so well
and so we came In to sec you. "

A little later Mr. Moody talked quite
freely to his sona , saying :

"I have always been an ambitious man
not ambitious to lay up wealth , hut to
leave you work to do , and you're going tc
continue the work of the schools In East
Northflctd and Mount Herman and of the
Chicago Hlble Institute. "

As the noonday hour drew near the
watchers at the bedside noted the approach
of death. Several times his lips moved as-

If In prayer , but the articulation was so
faint that the words could not be heard.

Just as death came Mr. Moody awoke as-

If from slumber and said with much Joy-

ousness
-

:

"I see earth reccdlpg ; heaven Is opening ;

God Is calling me , " and a moment later he-

expired. .

Dcntli Not ! | <Meil.
The death of Mr. Moody was not unex-

pected
¬

, although his temporary recovery
from illness was hoped for by his relatives
and friends. The cause of death was a
general breaking down of his health , due
to overwork. His constitution was that
of an exceedingly strong man , but hit
untiring labors had gradually undermined
his vitality until that most delicate of or-
gans

¬

, the heart , showed signs of weakness.
Ills exertions la the west last month brought
on the crisis and the collapse came dur-
ing

¬

the series of meetings at Kansas City.-

An
.

early diagnosis by eminent physicians
mndo It evidenl that Mr. Moody's condition
was serious , and cancelling his engagements
ho returned to his home In East Northfield.-
On

.

reaching hie home the family physician ,

Dr. N. P. Wood , took charge of Mr. Moody
and for some days bulletins as to the pa-

tient's
¬

condition were issued , all having an
encouraging tone seemingly , but unerringly
pointing to the fact that the evangelist's
work on earth was about finished. Last
week achange for the worse prepared Im-

mediate
¬

friends * for what was to come.
This week , however , the patient Improved

steadily until yesterday when he appeared
very nervous. This symptom was accom-
panied

¬

by weakness which much depressed
the family who were anxiously watching the
sufferer.

Last evening Mr. Moody appeared to real-
ize

¬

that he could not recover and so In-

formed
¬

his family. During the night the
patient had spoils of extreme weakness and
at 2 o'clock this morning Dr. Wood was
called at the request of Mr. Moody in order
that his. symptoms might be noted , .* j

Family nt Illi Dcilnlde.-
A

.

hypodermic Injection of strychnia caused
the heart to beat stronger. At 7:30: thla
morning Dr. Wood was called again , and
when he reachced Mr. Moody's room he
found the patient in a semi-conscious con ¬

dition. Then It was that the family were
called to the bedside , where they remained
until death came.

The arrangements for the funeral have
not yet been completed , but the services
will bo held next Monday afternoon at 3-

o'clock In the Congregational church. The
burial will bo In the "Round Top. " This Is-

a spot on the seminary grounds near Mr-

.Moody's
.

homo lot , which has become famous
for its summer meetings , conducted by Mr.-

Moody.
.

. On this account It seemed to the
family fitting that the burial should be at
that spot.

The Northfield , the summer hotel con-

nected
¬

with the Moody schools , will be
opened for the accommodation of friends
coming to attend the funeral service , the
hour of holding the latter being governed
by the time of arrival and departure of-

trains. . All three of the Moody schools
are at present closed for the Christmas
celebration. Telegrams of condolence have
been received from friends , admirers and co-

workorn
-

with Mr. Moody In all parts of the
country.

KANSAS CITY , Dec. 22. Dwlght L.
Moody , the evangelist , was stricken with
heart trouble in this city on November 16

last while holding revival meetings at Con-

vention
¬

hall. Ho was compelled to give up
his work hero and on the day following
started for his homo In the east in the care
of a physician.-

Mr
.

, Moody probably addressed the largest
crowds hero' during his stay that ho ever
faced. The meetings began on Sunday , No-

vember
¬

12. The crowds were Immense ,

thousands of people filling tbo hall afternoon
and evening each day. The strain upon
Mr. Moody wao great. Ho preached bis
last sermon on Thursday night , Noverabci1-
C , fully 16,000 people listening to an earnest
appeal that many stated was nno of the
evangelist's greatest efforts. Ho wae
stricken the next morning at his hotel , but
laughingly declared he was all right and
that ho would be able to preach that after ¬

noon. Ho grew woroo gradually , however ,

and It was doomed best to start htm for his
homo the next day , although the physician
stated Mr. Moody's condition was not neces-
sarily

¬

serious.

Ill * Trip tn-
Dwlght Lyman Moody was horn at-

Northfield , Mass. , February E , 1837. Ho
worked on a farm until the ago of 17 ,

when ho became a clerk In a shoo store In-

Hoston. . In 1856 ho went to Chicago , and
whllo engagid there in octivn business en-

tered
¬

zealously Into missionary work
among the poorer classes. During thp civil
war ho was In the service of the Christian
commission , nnd afterward became a lay-

mlbslonary
-

of the Young Men's Christian
association of Chicago.-

In
.

1873 , accompanied by Ira D. Sankey , an
effective singer , ho went to England , nnd
the two Instituted a series of week-day
religious setvlces , which attracted largo
and enthusiastic audiences. They returned
to America in 1S75 , where they organized
similar meetings all over the country. They
again visited England In 1SS3-

.In

.

addition to the manv printed accounts
of his meetings and reports of his addresses ,

Mr. Moody has published "Heaven , " 1880 ;

"Secret Power. " 1881 ; and "Way to God
and How to Find It. " His homo waa always
at Northfield , Mass.

Two > earu ugo Moody stirred New York
City to Its depths by a protracted BerKw-
of evangelistic meetings , during which many
conversions made.

Among the monuments to posterity left
by the great evangelist IB the Moody Hlbio
Institute , established u few years ago ,

SniiUrr Cri-ntl! >- AITcotcd ,

NEW YORK , Dec. 22. Ira D. Saukey , who
tor twenty-seven years was associated in

l r.rk with Mr. Mooly , w.-

inffeo'cd at the news of his dr U-

Te a reporter tonight Mr. Sankey told of h !

work with Mr. Moody from the time thp
first mot , of their tour through Englan-
In 1S73. of tholr preaching and singing I

the United States.-
"You

.

may say , " said Mr. Sankey , "tha-
In the dcnth of Mr. Moody the world ha-

lest ono of the greatest and noblest moi-

of the ngo. 1 have labored with him for tit
last twenty-seven years , traveling with hln-

by land and sen , and a nobler , britvcr am-

ttlfcer soul I never knew. 1 can apply Pro !

Henry Hrummnml's loninrk of n friend. U-

L. . Moody was the greatest human 1 eve
met. "

l > iil< o of W-
LONDON. . Doc. 22. The duke of West'

minster is dead-

.TO

.

MAKE COKE IN WYOMING

Syndicate Will Mltir Coal
nnil Ma n n fur Mire CoUr In-

CHKYENNK. . Wyo , Hoc. 22. ( Special
Telegram. ) Steps toward thp rst.ibllshmont-
of a great coal and coke business wore
taken hero today when Hronton H. Wells
senior member of the shoo manufacturing
firm of M. D. Wells & Co. . Chicago , 111 ml In-

corporation
-

papers of thp Exrclalnr Uo k
Springs Coal company and the Monarch
Supply company , with n total capital ol
3000000. Several wealthy residents ol
Wyoming have associated themselves with
Wells , who hns acquired title to n largo
tract of valuable coal lands In S eotaterc-
ounty. . There are seven distinct veins ol
high grndo coal and It Is tbo Intention te-

net only mlno the coal on n largo scale , but
also to manufacture coke by the Heming-
way

¬

process , which has been tried success-
fully

¬

by the Lclters of Chicago.-
A

.

town will bo established at the mines ,

which will "ho reached by n railroad live
miles In length , connecting the Union
Pacific at Hock Springs. Large buildings
for power plants , company stores and cot-
tages

¬

for the employes are in progress of-

erection. .

IIM : TO nr.riiviA PAIIDUV-

."mini

.

Concliidt N SH * | II > iit I'li-rru
After CoiiNlcl Tlii r .VplllirutlmiN ,

PIEHHE , S. D. . Dec. 22. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Hoard of Pardons , in session
today , considered several applications , but
only recommended ono case for clemency.
William C. Walker , tuntcnccd from Moadc-
counly for len years on a charge of man ¬

slaughter. Is recommended fcr a pardon , to-

bo dated April 1 , 1900 , which will shorten
his sentence about ono year. In the case
of Harry Clark , who was sentenced from
Turner county for three years on a charge
of manslaughter , the application was re-

jected.
¬

. Action was Indefinitely postponed In
the casa of Frank Kottwltz , sentenced to
eight years frcm Grant county on a man-
slaughter

¬

charge. Indefinitely postponed
was the decision on the application of George
W. Dlxon , sentenced for live years from
Codlngton county on n criminal assault
charge. Action was postponed for one year
on the application of Henry V. King , sen-

tenced
¬

from Splnk county for eleven years
on n charge of manslaughter , and of Henry
Schroeder , sentenced for life from Lyman
county on a charge of murder.

Albert Blttlo today gave himself up to
the authorities. He robbed the saloon of-

Odemark & Hrlgnolt Wednesday night. Ho-

Is in jail.

IHiick IllllH Cold Output.-
LEAD.

.

. S. D. . Dec. 22. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The state inspector of mines com-

pleted
¬

his report today. He shows the out-

put
¬

of gold In the Black Hills for the year
to bo 9131436. This is an Increase of
12000.000 o.-er the output of last year.

Genuine

Must Bear Signature of

See Fac-Slmlle Wrapper Below.

Very omnll and an easy
to take as sugar.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

25 C rt
I Purolr VeffetaWov

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Car Service ,

HAVE YOU

The worn * rimi- cnn lie i-iircil by us-
Inn Miiici'i't I'llc Killer. Uuariiuteuil.-
$1.O

.
> |irr l Ii >

- mull-

.W1ACNET
.

CHEMICAL CO. ,
, Nch,

r A r.9 U h 5rano *

ENNYROYAL PIULS
Original and Only Genuine.-

Btvc
.
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READY GRIDLEYFIRE-

KVKY'S FLACiSlltl1 OI.YMPIA-CAPTAIN ( iltllLKY , C.OMMANDHU-

Mra.

-

. ( fritlhii , mnllnriif fiiptiiin ( trnlliii , irhn inrs in riwiimnn ? of Mir i ; '
. .ff'i-

r5n'ji , ihbtnirlitm nt Hit Sjmnidi Jl' ' I l Mnniht , inijin nt'nr riinnlii , I'tmnt-
iInif

;

" - Hilintiitiiinuf a 1 fit ml I ii cd ' num , tni'lilitlhi MIi1.1 u
foil ic i mi in it iroiiKiitV frirml , itntl duni'il' lie ii.s'iJ fit ironhnutdwhl , Aflcr iisiny t (

Jur u thorl period I ftcl like ti line IKIV OII. ' ' ..Inn K. GridltH.

Mrs. LoiiRstrcot Is the wife of tlio fa-

mous
¬

confederate general , lilotttennut Oon-
oral Jatni'H l.cmKstrcot , tln only llvltm c-

ronfederato
-

olllcer of that rnnk. She writes
to the t'ormiii Meillclno Co. :

" 1 cnn commend your excellent rcnuvly ,

I'l-runa , as ono of the best tonics , nnd for
those who nerd a Rocil. substantial rein-
I'dy

-

, I know of nothing bolter. Hosldrs-
beliid a good tonic it Is nil olfecllve euro for
catarrh. "

Mrs. James J.ongstrcct.-
Mrs.

.

. llclva Uockwood , the omlnent bar-
rlster of Washington , I ) . . U the only
woman who hns uvor been at candidate fir
the plesldcm-y of the I'niU-d States. She
Is the best l < woman In America. As

the pioneer of. hsr sex in Iho legal profcs-
FLn

-

ELiiias Efathirti' ' fame and fortune.-
In

.

a letter to the I'eruna Medical Co. , she
says. " 1 have used your Penma both for
mjself nnd ny mother. Mrs. Hannah 1..-

1.Ucnnott , now in her 8Sth year , and I nnd-

It an Invaluable remedy for cold , catarrh ,

hay fever and kindred diseases ; also a Rood
Ionic for feeble and old people , or those
run down , and with nerves unstrung. I

desire , also , to say that It has no evil effects
and produces no after depression. "

Miss Mary J. Kennedy , manager of the

Formj o-

f'u AND

'Uarsltj

Stricture Vitality
now

in.tuO 7ioHl
lox'.M

lliuauil r-iriiam

perfect
dance usually

business

liiifile

iiiiiriiiu
anI."I untiic-

uLCo
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lelliible l''or-
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Armour Co.'s exhibit
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regard 1'erunn
street Chicago.

found con-

tinual change

eight travel-
Ing completely

Hystem.
several phys-

Iclans divided
1 suffered ca-

Irtnh 'torn-
ach.

prescrlp-
Mnry Kennedy

leading lom.irknblo
elites de-

cided found myself
repaid-

."I used about throe
months completely
believe I cuied
hesitate praise your
great ifincdy 1eruna.

Kvery organ body liable
catarrh differ accord-

Ing affected. catarrh
confined symptoms
sneezing discharges form-
iitlon scabs
stage disease.

When pharyn causes hawlI-

IIK enlarged follicles some-

times deafness. larynx produces
hoarseness voice.

roaches trachea bronchial
tubes cough with abundant mucous

ensues.
Upon reaching lungs catnrih speedily

causes
dread disease follow sooner or-

later. Catarrh attacks urinary
kidneys "Brlght's

Disease bladder chronic cystitis
urethra small frequent painful

urinary passages. I'ernna
catarrh wherever located stages.-

A catarrhal diseases sent
Hartcnan Columbus

druggist Peruna al-

manac

Still Slashing Prices at tlie Sensational

Move than half of tlie pianos advertised in this
already been sold but there still

of the finest pianos America to select from-

.Tbis an opportunity that has never been
Omaha. It will only last few days more.

Easy Payments.-

Street. .

Store Open Kvenings.
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Vor , UYSIiXTJSIM'and MOUISUS has

IlaHSStti St. , n July
Messrs. .1 V

ycarsnuol plnccrt boiiao n mudlclno manufnrtiired you called Iho-

llcnnc I'lanlanU It has ororyllilnK It It n Inttlu luinsn now
would jiajr Uollnrn n buttlo it 1 would without hnmtoiin

Yours ruapcct K. W. 1IUUWN Jiuglnoo-

r.IVrllo Niiiiipln AiilllillliiiiH AViirnl S'oivilor.-
J. Miuruiro Co. Sole Prop's 2345-7 Louis Mo.
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PILLS
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b * oo ! IK i
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is what an architect , artist or-

draughtsman requires , There Is
Just one suite vacant on the
north nldo of-

A very hanilfcomo suite , It li ,

too , hard wopd floor , newly
decorated walls and It faces
tbo grand court. You will enjoy
looking at them and It will be-

a pleasure for us to show you-

.R.

.

. C. PETESS & CO.
Rental Agents ,

Ground Floor , Bee Bldg.
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